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Brussels, February  1976
THE 20o-l4rlq E0oNonmc  zoNES POSE FTSHTNG pRqltEl{s FOR qlm cor,iltfi,nvrry*
The comrnission bas just approved. and. ad.dressed a communication to the Cor.urcil making proposals for rnanaging the Comnrunityrs  fish  stocks, the negotj-ations with non-member countries and the united Nations conference  on the Law of the sea" This commrnication  coincid.es with the opening of a new session of the confe::ence, which could. see the principle of 2oo-nile econor.ni.c zones established."  - -----r--
The commissi'on believes that the connnrnity shoulci. approach these three issues from the same ang1e. Thus, the guidelines proposed. in the cor.lnunication form an overall solution to both the external and. internal problems which the nevr situation. in the fishing sector poses for the comnrunity" The case of Greenland' gives rise to special probrenns which are not treated" in the communication.
A.  l,'anaeenent of flsh  stookE
1'  The coranissj-on oonsid.ers that any ertension of the limits  of the marltime uiaters- under the jurisdiction of i{ember states, which """"ri-r"oi  *rr" conference  on the Law of the sea, should. be made on a commlnity basis.  The 200--mi'1e economic zone lvould- thus be a conunrnLty  zone, within which the Comraunity would implement neasures for the ma.nagement of fish stocks.  Since stocks of certain species may soon be exhausted and. must be swiftly replenished., the conmission is  propos:-ng io fix  a yearty caictr ton:rage by specles or group of speci-es' This musi be Jupported- by tecLical  *"u.u.,"u" concerning the raeshing of nets and fishing period'" ui".  to avoid. over fishin.g.  The prr:posals to this  end, which the cor:rmission would' put to the council each year would. be worked. out in
l|f, lif  ,Jio3"l"no"t 
bv a -scientific 
and technicat fisheries conmittee set up
2"  conrnunity quota scheme; the con?missionts proposal is that available resources woul-d be shared' out between community fishermen by means of an atlotnent of catch guotas' The conniission emphasises, horvever, that this  proposaL d"oes not preclud'e the attempt to find. a raore sophisticated. solution possibly based., inter a1ia, on fishing capacity restrictlons.  For the allotrnent of quotas, the coi.rncil, acting on a comnission proposalr-woulci.  each year d.eternine theiotal  catch tonnage by species or group or species which may ae i;;"  by the whole cornmunity.  This would' amount to the tnnual catch tonnagl set for the whole of the comnu:eity zonel plus all  catches allocatecl' to the community in the waters of non-raenber corurtries, less all  catches allotted to non'-meraber cor:ntries in the commnnity zoneo Before firing  the clrotas for  each l'{einber state, 57" oi-ints-total  figure would. be set aside to form a comnunity reserve against special situations  a.nd. a fixed amount would also be deducted- correspondin! to tor.io.gu 




The renainder would then be dliviclecl between the Member States in such
a way that a Menber State which haci taken, sa,yr 40% of the total. Oonnrunity
catch over a reference period to be detercrined-would  be entitLetl. to 4A/, of t]ne
tonnage available for .allocation.
The Comrnissionls  proposed. quota a,rrangelnents could be acljusted. ].ater
shouLd tbe general stock position appreciably improve over the next few years'
The Coumission woul.d therefore present a regular report to the Council on fishing
conclitions in Comnunity waters.
3.  Coastal water sohemel the Commission is proposing thatl in coastal
band.s up to 12 nil.es out, the Menber" States be authorised. to restrict f,ishing
to vessels which fish trad.itionalLy in those waters and which operate from ports
in that geographical  coastal area. The Act of Accession had. already authcrisecL
the Merober States to appi.y this restriction, in general terms, to a band. of six
nautical rniles and, in a nunber of specified. zones, to a 12-mi1e band. Uttb
respect to the historical fishirg rights w.trich Menber States could enjoy in the
resenred. zones of another ltenber State as of 31 January 1971, these wou]-d be
retained in the zones indicated. ln the Act of Accessi-on wrtil at least the end of
1982, after which d.ate the Council would. have to reappraise then. I'or the new
resenred zonesr the Comnrission is proposing that historical. rights he gradualLy
elininated.  a,nd. compensated.  by neasures of st!'uctural assistaJtce"
4.  Ad.aptation of structr:res: the new cond.itions in the fishing industry
due to the ch4nged. interreational. background will  necessitate specific action to
reorgan-i.se fishing fleets,  Tbe Conrnisslon has alneady put a proposaL to ths
CounciL for cornmon action in respect of snall--soale inshore fishing.  0ther
projects could also be consid.erecl involvlng social and. regionaS. policy.
B.  Con,rnnnitv necotiations with non-member countries
Deterrrination of the total available fesources of the Corunu::ity d.epends in
part on the scope al.lowed. for fishing in the saters of non-rnember countries and"
in part on the nights granted, to such countries in Conmunity waters. Ilere the
negotiations with the non-nenber countries are of crucial lnterest to the entire
Cornnr.rnity, as the figr:res for catches by Cornnrr.ur:ity vesseLs in non-Conmrnity
waters bear out (see ,0,nnexes).
Negotiations wilL have to be und.ertaken with a Large nunber of interestsr  some
afueady bound. to the Comn,r:ntty by specific connitnents which give their reLationsbip
a preferentiaL castn Besicles reoipnocal concessions over fishing rights and. any
trad.e concessions, the negotiations nlght, according to circumstances,  octencl to
argr othen matters on which a balancecl agreenent couLcl. be :reached.
Consequently, on the assurnption that fishing zones wj.L1 be generally ertend.ed
within 2go-urile linits,  the Comnrission is inforraing the Cor:noil that it  w111 forthwith
start exploratory talks with the main non-nennber countries concerned. to find' the
basis for the negotiatio[s  propeFc
In the Lieht of those taLks the Comission w'ill in due course make recomnendations
to the Council with regard, to negotiating directlves.
Cn  fhe United. Nations Conference on tbe Law of th-e^]Sqa
Extension by the Member States of the liroits of the naritime waters under their
jurisd.iction noul& reeult ia the fornation of an econonic zone within which the
Couunrrnity would. irnpLement measures for the nan:agenent of fish stocks. It will  be
necessary that the Corrrmnityrs a,'.rtholity to enact su.cll:.re8:t:r:''i aij r;e-'l-l al3.
their validtty should be firlly reaognisod. at lnterzra.tional  Level by the nor:r
nenber aormtrj,es.
the Cowtxrltyf s authority to regulate aotivity in the econon{c zoneE would
not be conf,ined, to the fishing indtustrly. It  woul.d ertenil, and. eou].d. ertend, yet
futher tn the future, to othor natters such as the canpaign against poLlution of
the seas a^ncl soientific ma.:rine reseatch.
On these grounds lt  is therefore essential that a clause in the future
Convention on the law of the Sea should aLlow tlre Codmmity to be a contracting
party to it.  Such a ol-ause has been drafted and w111 be laicl before the lTew
Iorik Eeseion of the Corrference ft5 Marclr-? lW 1976) as soon as it  is finalLy
agneed,.
The Comraunity  and. the Menber States utrst end.eavour to neach agreement  on
the proposed. e,rlend.nents to the connon. negotiating brief , prepared. in 1t4ay f9?5
aften the Conference  seegion 1n Geneva, which couLd. be presentecl at the New York
seggion supported. by nlne deLegations.  DetaiLed. euggeetions  as to the word.ing
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PRCTINVIES  POSES A LA CCIVI}4I.INAIAE  DAXIS LE SMTH'R DE LA PMT{E }IARITN/IE PAR
LTTNSTAURATTOI'I  DE zol{Es EccNCI{retr8s  DE 2oo r.{ILr,Es (*)
La commission vient d-rapprouver  et de transmettre au conseil une commgnication pr6- cisant res solutions q:.i poumaient 6tre retenues en cc gui concerne la g;estion d.es res- sources d'e p6che comrnrnautaires, les n6gociations avec 1es peys tiers  et Ia Conf6rence d'es Nations Unies sur le Droit d.e Ia l,[er. cette comnnrnication  stest faite i. la veille de lrouverture d'rune nouvelre session d.e cette conf6rcnce, session qui poumait corrso- crer le principe d.e zones 6conomiques  d.e 200 millee.
Selon lravis  d.e la Commission, la Comnnrnaut6  d.evrait suivre un paralrdlisme  d.ans son approche d'es trois vorets. Aussi, res orientations gurclle propose dans sa commrni- cation constituent-elles une solution globale tant aux probldmos externes qu'internes pos6s l' la comnmnaut6 par la nouvelle situation qui se d.essine dans le  secteur d.e Ia p6che' Le cas du Groonland' pose d.es problbmes particuliers gui ne sont pas trait6s  d.ans la  comnnrnication cle la Commission.
A,
1.  La Commission  estime gutune 6ventuelle extension d.es limites d.es eaux maritimes
sous jurid.iction d-es pays membres, zuite A. Ia confdrenoc  sur Ie d.roit d.e la }rlcr, de- vra se faire  sur une base comnrunautaire. Par cons6quent, la  zone 6oonomiqtre d.e 200 mirles sera une zone conuunautaire A. Irint6rieur  ile laqtrelIe seront mises en oeuvre par la Comrmrnaut6  d.es mesures d.e gestion des ressources d"e p6che. Cornpte tenu ciu fait que 1es stocks d.e certaines espbces sont en danger il.tdpuisement et d.oivent 6tre recons- titu6s rapid.ement, la Commission  propose ta fixation d.iun taux annuer d.e capturerpar espdce ou groupe d'rerpbces. ce taux d.evra 6tre assorti d.e mesures technique" (;;iiir€" d'es filets,  p6riod.es d'e p6che, etc.) propres i  6viter une pdche trop intensive. Les propositions d.ans ce d.omains rque la Commlssion soumettra chaque urrn€" au Conseil, seront 61abor6es sur la base-d.tun rapport 6tabri par un conr-ti6 sbientifigu.e et techni- gue des p6ches cr66 i. cet effer.
2'  systbme comrmrnautaire  de quotds: ltallocation  d.es ressources disponibles entre les pacheurs d-e la comrmrnaut6 steffectuerarselon la proposition  d.e la commission, par le biais d'e la rdpartition d-e quotas ae caiture. La commission souligne cependant que cette sorution ntexcrut pas ra reoherche  diune approche plus 61abor6Er-br;E;; entre autres r sur uno limitation  dventuelle  d.es capacii-6s  d"e piche. &,r rnre d.e Ia r6partition d'es quotas, Ie Conseilr aur proposition  d.e ti  Commission  a.rr8tera chague ann6er par espbce ou groupe d.fespEceer le volume globar d.es prises pouvant 6tre captur6es par Ia comnnrnaut6. ce volume est 6gal au taux annuel d.e capture fi.x6 pour lfensemble d.e la zone conunrnautaire,  augment6 du total  d.es prises a11ou6 b la Comnrunaut6  d.ans 1es eaux d"es pays tiers  et d.iminu6 du totar d.es priies arlou6 aux pays tiers  d.ans la zole co6- nnrnautaire' Le volume d.es prises ainsi d.6termin6 est d.imiiue, *n"nt 1a fixation d.eg quote-parts respectives d.es Etats.membresr de 5 fo constitu*i  tr  rrr6se:rre corununautairerr, pour faire face i, d.es situations trds particutlEres, a.insi gtre drune quantit6 forfai- taire correspond.ant aux captures  d.ans 1es eaux oOtibres.
x) co,r (ls) >g ..r/...-2-
Le volume rcsta;rt est r6parti.entre
Etat membre qui a cffectu6, par excmpl-c-;
naut6 pend.ant une p6riod.e d"c r6f6rence i
du vclume i  r6partir.
Ios Etats membrcs d_e te11c raanibre  c{urun
40 76- de 1-tengenbLe des prires cle Ia-Comrau-
ddterminer,  aura clroit au m6me pourcentage
Le mdcanismc d-e qirotas proprs6 par Ia Commission  pourra fnirc  Irobjet cle mod.ifi- cations ult5rieures stir  clevait, notiinmcnt, srav6rer que 1i. situation g6n6ra1e d.es stocks sram6liorr.it  de me,ni6re scnsibLe au cours cles prochaines ann6es. /' cet cffet, la Commission pr6sentera  p6riocliquensn{ au Conscil un rapport sur l_a situaticn  d.e la p6che d.ans les eaux comnmnl.utaires  - r-5--
3'  R6gmc d'es eaux cdtibrcs : Ia cctnmission  propcsc guc tci.rs 1cs Etets mcmbrcs soient au'Lorisds d linniter, d.ans d.es band.es litorales  jusclr te 12 milles, lrexercioe d-e Ia p6che aux navires d-ont ltactivit6  ae p6cne srexercc traclitionneLlcment d.a:rs ces eaux et i  partir  d-e la  zonc g6cG'raptrique  riverainc. L'r.c-be d.tad-h6sion avait c16ji, autoris6 1es Etats mcmbi'es a appiiaror-""itu limitation,  cle mani6rc g6n6rale, d.ans une banclc littorale  cle 6 millcs ei,  clans un certain nombre clc zoncs d.dfinies, clarrs une bande de 12 rnillesn En oc qui coircernc les ilroits  d.e g6che il;;";i;""l"jorrt  ro* Eta"ts membres-pouvaient  sc pr6valoir a"""-ro"  zcnes rdscivdes clrun alrtre Etat membre d Ia d'ate d",31 janvicr- r97L, ccuv--ci seront rnaintenus clans rcs zon3s ind.i-qg6cs  d.ans Iracte dtadh6sion au moins jusqufJ la fin  d.e L982. Apr6s cette clate le Conseil d"evra ,  les r6examiner. pour les nouvellou zorr"s  r6se"rr6es  , la Commission  propose une 6limination progressivc clcs d-roits hist-riques conpens6c  par cles mesurcs c1 raid.e structurellcs 
"
4'  tr'rad'aptation  d'es structures : lcs nouvelles cond.iticns  c1c la production r6sur- tant dc la mod'ification du contcxtc intcrnationar 
"a;;=;i;;rJirt  cles actions sp6cifi- ques d"e restructuration  d-es flottcs  d.e p6che. La commissi-on r. d-6jd pr6sent6 au con- seil une proposition d-taction communc concef,rna.n.t la pacirc ca-bitsrc artisa-nalc. En outre, d'rautres actions pcuvcnt 6-i;rc cnvisa.g6cs  cn matibrc,d-c politiquc r6gionalc ct socialc.
B.
La d'6terrnination d'es rcssoutccs clisponiblcs totarcs cle la comrnunaut6 d.6pencl en partie d-cs pcssibilit6s d.c pochc octrcy6cs dans l-cs eaux clcs pa.ys ticrs  ct d.cs d.roits accord'ds a' ces d'crniers clans 1cs,*r* 
"'o**unautaires. A ce i;i-i;re, rcs n6gociations avcc les pays tiers  rev3tent un int<ir6t essenti-cl pour lrenscrrrblc clc la ccmmuna;u.t<i, ainsi que d'6montrent 1es ciriffrcs cle "*pt.'."*" 
cles navircs communautiires cans l-cs eaux autour d.es pays ticrs  (voir 
"'nrro**l). 
- -
Les n6gociations d'evront stengager avec un nombre dlcv6 cie pertenaircs, d.ont certains sont d'6jd 1i6s i, la commun.,,it6 po.t des engagemcnts partj-culiers qui conf6- rent a' leurs rclations un cara.ct6re privii;gi;,  L"J iego"i.tiorr* pourront, seron les cas t porter non sculcmcnt sur clcs coicessiois  r6ciproq,;u" rlc droits dc p6che et cles concessions commercial-es Dais aussi sur tout a"utrc 616ment susceptible draboutir d d"cs solutions 6quilibr6csl
La commi'ssion informe d-cno^le conscil quel silr ra basc d.runc hypothdse ile Irexten- sion g6n6raris6e d-cs zones r]-c pochc d.ans unc= ii*ito  cle 2oo nilr-cs, erle entamera sa.ns c161ai d'es conversations  exploratoircs avcc reg nr.inninrr,.,  .-^*,^ de discern* 1es 6t6ments lo,r"""ts pour une "u*3;i:;i:;T.i;{:rill"" 
concern6s en vue
A l-a lumiare d'c ces pourparlers, lii. commj-ssion soumcitra au conseil , en tcmps opportun, les recommanclations utilos  porlr rcs clirectivcs cle n6gociation.
r../.r,-3-
C. La Conf6rcncc 4qs Nat
: 
Lrextcnsion par ]estEta,ts mcmbres d.es limites clcs ea;rx maritirnes plac6es
srus lerTr ;urid.iclion aboutira ir. la  formation d.tune -zone 6conomique A' lrint6ricur
de laquelli  seront miscs cn ocuvrc par la Cornmunaut6  des mesures d-e gestion cles
t*""o"*"es de pachc. 11 scra n€cessiirg  qro -la 
oomp6tence de Ia Comnnrna"ut6  pour
6d.icter d.e tclles  mesures ct que 1a. valid.itti d-e ccllcs-ci  soient pleinemcnt recon-
nues sur le plr.n intcrne.tional p:r les peys tiers"
La compdtence d.e la Comnunaui6 pour rdglemcnter 1cs activit6s exerc€cs  dans
lcs zones 6icnorniqucs ne conccrnc pas seulcrnent le sccteur de la p6che. trIle sr€tcnd'
aussi, e-b pour"" 
"t6tend-re 
encorc, d I'avcnir,  i  dtaut::es d.omaines, tels  que la
lutte'contrc la. pollution d.:s mcrs et Ia rechorche scicntifiqre  marine.
pcur ccs misons, iI  cs-L .-'.onc csscnticl- qutunc cfause dc la future Ccnvcntion
sur le droit  d.e la lder perrnctie ir. la Communaut6 cltdtrc partie contractante i, ccttc
'Convention. Une telle  c}a:uso e d,'bd 61:,bor6e et devra 6tre prdsent6e i  1e scssion d-e
hTew york de la Crnf6rencc (I5 mars -  I  mai 1916) clbs c1-rrclle aura 6t6 d-6finitive-
mani  rsn66,-  - rr.err  v  "6r  v  vv  o
La Communaut€  et les Xta.ts mcmbrcs clevront srcfforccr dc staccorder sur d-cs
propositions  d-ra.menrlcmcnts  ru tcxtc uniquc d-e n6gocic.tion, 6labor6 en rnai 1975 
'L itissue de la sessir:n r1c Gcnbvc clc la Conf6rcncer eui pourreient 6tre pr6sent6es
d 1a s,:ssion d-e Ncr,r York rwcc Ic souticn cles ii.euf d.616grtions" Dcs suggcstions
d6tai116es quant i  la r6cl-action clcs propositions cLe moclifications d apportcr au
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